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written on n. aide of tbe page only, and,
with all other eietura connected with tbc
editorial deuartnient. ihould be addressed
To Th Kditui or Isi Arra.L, Jdenpuir,
lenn.

We cannot, a rule.nndortnga to retnre
articles not found suitable lor publication.

4 or mail books art kept by poetottcea, end
not by individual nanea.

We solicit letters and oomumnleatlona npon
tub eeta of general interest, bat surh inunt
alrl ta accompanied by the nam and
addriss of the writer, Ull naranUi of bin
good faith and reiponsibility. No notice
oimuui si anonymous eommanioa-tions-

Id ordering papers chanted from one
to another, the names of both
rhooid b given,

Bpe'imen ooplei sent free of charge.
Dual noil letters should be aidresaedr

(J A I. LA WAY k KUATINO.
M. C. OiLttWiTi) M Baiwnd itraat,
J . M. KltHTINO. 1

MEMPHIS APPEAL.
TMJIMiAV, : I HFC. 23 lHMt.

FLIGHT r MIHtelNSIPFl

While tba nrgroosol SouthCarolira
aro melting homes in ArVarsar, those
of. the uplands of Mirsisilppi seek

' their Mice io the Yaijo Delta. The

richest cotton soil ia the world is

there, covered by forests a'most Im-

penetrable, for the overflows of the
MifiB!83lril foibiJ icon to reside in
those dense jtnglfs. But there, a
elsewhere, man has conquered natare,

Dd has victoriously commanded to
the Besot difficult es, "Thus far shall
thou go and no further." Extensive
levees bold back the waters, and ti e
locomo'.iva silencas the booting owl

with its strident r. The Missis-Bipp- !

Valley ratlrosd now owns most
ol this rich land and otters it on low
terms to aittlers, and thoro tho negro
in eearch of better; chscces in life is
resorting. Their desertion is a cjuse
of no little, .trouble' to their former

mp'oyera. Froeidant Lie, ot the
Mississippi Agricultural Colleae,
however, has pointed out the mods

f "alvatlou.from the dilllonlty in ad-yi- c
m

a so wise and prudent that we

earneRt'y hops It will not be disre-

garded, lie urges the farmers to ac-

cept the exodus of the negroes as in
evitnble under existing circumstances ;

to give np entire devotion to the cot-

ton crop, for which the Yamo lands
are more fitted; to diversify their
crops; encourage white men to taks
tho plate of the negroes, giving them
opportunity to acquire Rtnull firms and
settle among them.. These people
wonld grow hay, oata and oorn, rains
stack and cultivate traits. Mieslwlppi
is a favored spot, and with an extended
and industrious population, lellanoe
upon the negro as the sole helper and
knpiofcr" would ctaie. The Maw Or-

leans Pieayum is not disposed to re-

gard the emigration of the negro as a
calamity for the deserted counties. It
twa hope and promise from their

and pays: "What now seems
a calami'y may prove a bless-

ing in dlfgulsa and inure
to tho grandeur and pioip:rltr o! a
great bUte. With a bravo, intell'gent
and enterprising people, we are pure
rich a result can be attained." Not
by harsh mnasarej, bat by prudent
action, by .arranging the dty'a policy
according to the (lay's needs and cir-

cumstances, . an the passing embar-msiiueu-

of the hour bo provided for.

THE TO It IK ARD TIIK LEaUUK.
The course the tory English minis-

try are taking to pat down tho league
in Ireland, ie as Impo'itlcas It is super-u-

and uojuit. An old statue passed
in the time of Edward III, in times so
utterly different from the pretent, is
raked up from lis long oblivion, and
the leaders ot the league are to ba
tried for disobeying it. The very

of the coming performance
Ma inns it ai absurd, and will arousa
the cor. tempt ot the Ejslish as well ai
the scora of tlis Irish. This mingling
of present tory folly with the old tory
vindi tveneas cannot fail to give to

He league a dignity and an influence
.it did not possses bet ir; and the pT-I'l- u

will cing to it with renewed fer-

vor. Wr ij now opoaly pidclaitne 1,

tint try goveratoent ega list ths
li.Rne and tho ioagm is tho Irinti
pt'ople vfilh the cxc?p'ion ot
ttm riotous moMisM o! Bo!-iv- -t

and tha Orangemen' dia-tric- t.

Klward III became King
13 Kl.T, mid a Lw cf hia time is the
C'et ici fi'ed in the league but tie of

A rathi-- r ar.cint wetpou for
modern Mrarfare. Ths p'eien', tory
policy hitj brcuht ihi Btrife d )wn to
this var miw: bi nudo ou a waola
pjoplo, or tha emersions they d

mii't bo grineJ. Wheu this
tstl is w ill un le'Btoo ), the Inteiltnenl
aui patriotic E b cannot heaiU'.e.
Toe (Idyt o! K u.net cano t be revived.
B twoea a naticn'a blood and borne
rule thero ctn br but one choice.

M. rUHDKKLT.
JJr. Pow ierly, wtio presides as ths

principal cffl:or of the Knights ot La-bo-

1 as addressed a Kit er (published
to yesterday's Aitl) to.tbat ordor
that is replete with tood senso, like
uiuat such- missives trjmf his pen.
Those who strive to gat rich by un-

duly reducing the wages of labor hold
him In horror, aid to thoae who are
i:ruoing oran'xitlons to antagoniis
the virions trail si onions, he is a
moncter to bo ba'ed a wall as a power
to ba feared. Bui whl'e lie minifeBts
the moderation, iiitelli;enco and

that has hitheito n.a ked his
prnco "ding", thjuh ful, nimplti

will j tn')ys;eln him a
inflx;uct irslritluirg hot

btads from dangerous extremue. It is

co little sign ' i gooi eence among

ibcee over whom ho prstide. that

they have selected a man of nch su
petior Ulentu, acd loyally sustain
him at the head ot ths organisation
Mr. Powdfrly is not a man to be de-

nounced and ptrsfcu'ed; he is a
fritnd of good ordor; like the govern
or of tbo steam etijine, he stands a
guardi-- ond protector from ex

loslon. '

(lOlTni.RM lniMON4.
Dr. P. P. 8:m., who for years hts

been a Hadent cf ths system rf
and pnniohment for crime,

and fflio ao dihtingnisbed himself a
short tiom ago by his exposure ot
abuses in snrnn prison modes carried
out in Tennee seo, lrcturcd at Chatta-
nooga last Thursday upon ".Southern
Prisono" to an appreciating end

audience. lie pointed out
that at tho conclusion of the war the
old prison system ot the South was
broken np, while the disrupted condi-

tion ot things was aggravate.! by the
bole nopro population, who were for

merly Ifept in order by tlioir masters,
having now to bi dealt with by the
State. AVh'io tho comity was impov-

erished by w r the expensis ot
ths prisons became far heavier
tbaa ver b.fo e. Ths tsxpijers
cried cut for ralle', the Ktata was
too po ir to inninUi.t iie cimina'a in
idlonot', they also must labor fo their
own M:iin!onanc!, and tknt labor
inuit b farmed oat t3 ths bent bIJder.
This brought the now common !ea?e

Brstn. Tuo buyers of ths lab t and
a'sotheStte bo h crgared in maling
monny by convict labor. In doing
this diaclpiiuo w.-.- a cl.anetd in char
acter, t nd ti o mental and moral im-

provement nf tho cotivlct was lest
s'ght of. The labor of the prlrorer
was do longer for tho eske cf leforma--

tion, bat ot profit. The obligations of
philanthropy were forgotten. Like a
steam ongioo, the ptiaoaer was an in- -

strummit to gt work out .cf and to
make money by. The purchaser of
ths labor m'ght bo a good and amiable
man; ids fiult was in therystem that
rodnced the prisoner to a servile and
degrading co dition. The reforma
tion ot the majority of ths prisoners
is to be looked for piuiclpaliy b ac-

customing them to labor under
that will lead them to

live) honestly by labor when their
prison days are over. The lease sjs
tern destroys all tbK Labor is made
baleful, disgusting and degrading to a
man a thing to keep clear of when
ths pris n w ills are passed. To labor

1th the hops ot further advantage, is
one thing; to do ea ass thing to be
made money Ly for somebody's profit,
Is another and so tho prisoner feels
it. Crime is renewed by these men
whoee reformation has been hindered.
notairancaj, and crime expands as
a consequence, s ) that in the first ten
years ot the lease sys tsm the number
ot TcnnessVs criminals w:rs nearly
doubled, and she now pays out about
$200,000 in arresting and prosecuting
oiianlua'f, while she receives only
$100,009 a yo.tr tor hiring out ber
cnvictc Yrt the teiee eyateoa is re-

garded as a saving to ths taxpayer.'.
The tysttin all. els the health, as well
ta the o'inrftRter ( f ths prisoner. The
evils if tiie 8slcrn cat be.st hs shown
by comparative figures. A l

oompaiiaon of the reports of tliir y
nine State prison', tae.ily-eigh- t ncn-lest- d

nnl c!rv.:i leasid, running
throux't a earica cf yjars, with so
avs.ngj pr'soa ppalaiioa cf, in.
the former, anl In the
latter of 10,213, hIiowj an hviraj;e mor-
tality i.i t'i'i former o! 15 per thousaid
par aiiiiuoi to 01 por thousand per an-

num In toe Ltt ir. Ths rate of

in the former is 2, against 51 in
ths la'.'.o. In the Stat-- s ot Mifaiosippl,
running through f jr the years 1882,
183.t, 1884 andlSio, with an average
population ot 7D1, thn averaga death
rato is 121 and the ra'e of esrapts 79.

In' other words, 20 per cent, of the
prison population die or escape every
year. Tennessee, I blush to siy it,
presents almost as bad a record. The
aggregate mortality ot the prison
population for 188J and 1881 was but
77 per thousand per annum and

This was as a whole; some
tranches ran as h'gh as 115." In
conclntion, Dr. Sims appealed for re-

form, fcr reparation of the sub-- j

Jet end keepeis uf prison-r- s

from polities, from the
power of monopolies, and from
the debiting, inborn m bargaining
in their labor. The labor of the con-

vict i.hould bo an incident in his im-

prisonment, rot tho pole object if
hia ineirwratloo ; the ohj.ct of his
confinoMiiit sltciiM 1 punishment as
a rofoimitory d ecipline, moral ends
sought by pbilRnthropical means. The
prisoner thoa'd ba made tu under-
stand that labor is not punishment,
b tt a friond, ty uld if which a good
andcheeiful future may bs secured.
Kmphi.tically Dr. Sims asssrted : "In
our own Hrato the wholo penal super-vio-

lesseea and their employes,
prifon keepers and their guards, are
one var-- t army of political clacken in
the lutorest of tha party in power.
There Bhoull be no politics in the
gnatding aud keeping of onr crim-
inal."

TRANSFERS.
P. M.Wintersto F. II. Phelan, part

lot 9, hlock 47, Houlh Memphis; con-
sideration, $3200.

P. II Phelan et ox, trust deed to 8.
P. Read, lrnste, to u ruths Work-logmen- 's

Building aud Ixan Associa-
tion In the sun ot f2(00; sam prop-
erty as above.

A.J. I vey to John Frsby, 120 310
acres in ths Ninth District ; considera-
tion, $i;5.

Jolm Foraby et nx- to Martha
Feraby, t o ai'rea of tits abovs;

n, t237 tO.
Monroe il .wkuij to SnU A Mus;y,

50 apis In t;- Sovsutb D.utrict; a:

on, $' f0.
W. f. Aisib"ok to J. II. Walone,

00x170 ft ot on ltarland avenue;
f 100.

UolttlRj rreaeuu, Stnlford's,

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL THURSDAY,
LIBOR DISl.TE(iItn0.l

THE (OXriMPLATED BOYCOTT
A0A15ST TIIE PACKERS

Of t hlcajo Ol'closes Home Tery In
I'lraasut and Klrorg Opposition

Toward Mr. Irdorl.

CuiOAor, III. D.'Cmlwr 22. Dis
trict Areeml lr N-- l "4. Kniehti of l,.
b ir, has appo nt-- il arommttee ot five
which is eugaged in the invea'igation
Ot Ilia stocx yarda strike, and it is af-

ter ted toniutit thbt the reason i ,r the
investfeaticnis that District Assembly
Ao. 67 (the cactinir t ouss employes
spsembly) has can ed a secret boy
cott to bo iFSued eeairst tnoee Ui
rao packers who w ra particularly
hostile during the lute fitrika. The to
Dstrirt Aaemb'ies, Nop. 24 and 57,
embrace nearly ail the Knights in Uui- -

cago and Oook county. Ditt'ict A sflm- -
blv Ko, 24 6inl Hiaman s JJietrkt As- -

seaib'y No 13(1, it l Haid, were aebed
tosnpport tne boycot' 01 jxo. 01. ino
members c f No.t 4 preforrerl a t horough
investigatioo of the tna'twe connected
with ti e strike before aeking such a
st"p, and t' e commiiteeis now taking
testimony. Among the witnewes tUTi- -

uiKuid are Meiers. H iiptr, uau'tand
Dolnn. who were expu.led from tti ii
loral fasemb'.ies during tha strike.
They wtre ctia'Re l with t eiron and
several other tfJoDse!1. Upon the

itnpendsthe
artim t.o I n taken in re'atio" o the
bojeitt by the Di-tr- it Asierably, the
m mberOdp'of which include nearly
all the Knighta in Cbiiajo ex :ept
tha Packing ilouss Diitnct No.
47 asd the Hssraan' Ansembly. The
intention of Jo B7 to to inaugurate

teui rat boycott RHinnt several 01

the packers ind make it permanent.
Ti.e notion of Gme rl Mae'er Work
mn Powdvrly in declaring the stride
off and orerm the men backattt n
hours, it is has led to a strong
locil movement to have him deposed.
It is claimod that a special session cf
the KnigMs General Asseaibly can be
convened npn a call issued by fivedis--'
trict afs.nibltRsfrcm tlteStates. Th se
favoting the move bbv that fourothrr

besides No. 57can be secured
beyond doubt and thetsneh a call will
bo mar'e. I't this connection it is as
serteit tlat T. P. y and Mr. Carle-to- ",

tl e two members of the Genral
Ex cutlve Uouomittee wno were snt
to Ohicsiro to sett e the strikp. 1 ft the
city with unfriendly feelings towa'd
Mr. Powderly, snd it is hinted thst a
crusade has been inangumted agairst
him. In cae a rpecial aeesion 01 tne
General AwemMy is called before tbe
next regular convention, it will con
sist of the tame delegates that met at
R chmond. It is this Net, say the
anti Powderly faction, that gives the
movement a pause.

Nr. Pqwderly'a Tfinptmn Brail-menti-

New York, 22. General
Master Workman Powdarty bas writ-
ten a letter to the secretary of a Good
Templar Lodge, in Brooklyn, in which
he says: ' I am pleased to know tbat
my bumble eff.irt in bebalf of the sa-

cred cau eof temperance meets with
yonr approval. I have never said
anything upon tbe subject tbat I did
not mean, and tha sentiments that I
have exorPBfltl fall to convey the full
depth of what I do feel npon th'B sub-
ject. I regard the uss of strong drink
oy men anJ womei a the grea'ett
curse tbat tan befall them. To
the U'a of liquor can be
ascribed nine-tent- of the ills that
befall our working people, and while
ourwork'nir p'ep'e are always held
no as thosa most likly to be Injured
by the nse ot rum, it is only b. causa
through piveity th'iir faults ara mora
easily discovered linn those ou the
o'her side who diink folly as much
and are as much the slaves of drink as
are Uie workiug ponple, ths only dif-

ference b.'ing in tho quality cf th
drinks one to content Liuifoif with 5
cent beer, the other with $15 chain-pao-

Too tdt'ct is tin eatneand
the uee of both should ba nbo ished if

wx hps t bav) s'rong men and
women for lbs future."

Will Rot llmplor l ulon Men.
FallRivkb, Maps , December ?2.

Thft employes of tho Wumeutta Wcol-e-

Mill were paid in fall thisa'ternoon.
T'lefinirhinK depa'tment will bs run
until the woik un band is completed,
but tho other departments were shut
down tirinht, pending tbe eettloment
ot the strike ol the weavers. This ac-

tion is tbe carrying out of the decision
announced by the mansgers noi to
reooguiza any labor organization or
treat with any commiutpo.

A Split la the Hanks of thai Labor
UraraalBHiiaua l'arrl.

Philadelphia, Fa., J)t ember 22.
The Hteord this morning says: The
desire of the asaem llli-- s of machinery
constructors of the Knights of Labor
to ob'ain from the General Executive
Board a national trades charter for their
industry basbacome eo urgent as to
thr.aten a split in the rauks ot the
order in rose the request is not
granted. The membvrs in this in-

dustry comprise the workers in all
trades tor the construction of ma-

chinery boiler irmkere, bla: k'niitbs,
mnchinis s, etc Tney claim that as a
rijhtthey eho.tld be al lowed to direct
the business that pertains to their par-

ticular interest, su:h as governirg
striker, tc.

A pi titu n to the General Execu'ive
Board, se'ting forth ttiix idosin detail,
whs the practical result of the

co'ivention of kc 1 assemblies
held io Cincinnati on November 8th.
The pnMinn w.-- s roated on the
11th ( f November, and the committee
were inlormet that the board wonld
1 ,ck Into the matter and give a reply
in a short time. "And that,' said
one ot the committemen, vsterday,
"is the lant we have heard f the peti-
tion. The lora! assembly which I
represent has notified the board that
if an answer be nut retorned by the
27ihot this mouth we will euirsnder
our charter."

Bollrr-Mahcr- a' OrarawUara.
RsADiNti, Pa., December 22. The

Boiler Makers, International Unlin
adjourned this evening alter ap-

pointing John J. Gortigm, of Chi-
cago, and Christopher Connelly, of
Hamilton, Oat., as organisers In the
territory west nf Pittsburg. Thomas
J. Cnrran.nf New York, and a mem-
ber of the Reading branch, are to or-

ganise in tbo Southern, Middle and
Atlantic States. Numerous changes
aers made in ths Conttitution and by
laws. Thl af ernoon matters aflect-in- g

the Paoiflo coa't members were
discosssd'. It was stated that a San
Francisco ship builder, who is to build
cruisers for thegovemrnent. has takn
steps to import labor from Kumpe. A
pHtiilon will ba sent to tbe Secretary
of the Navy protecting a tins', this .n

and all the Congressmen will be
p titionrd to pass a law requiring that
ha cruisers us built by American

labor.

Month fa-ailn- a 4pa'd ta tbe
MnlKlxa ot Lab ir.

Niw YoiiK, Daccmber 22 A C.dnm-bi- a,

a. C , special says : The Judiciary

Committee of ths House of Repre-
sentatives has made an adverse report
npon the bill which was passed by tbe
Senate on Saturday making it a mis-
demeanor, punishable by fine and im-
prisonment in the penitentiary, for
any labor or o' her organisation to in-

terere with agriculiu'al laborers who
aro under contract. The bill takes its
place nesr the foot of the crnw ted
calendar, a-- d i'scor sider.tiou by tbe
hi o life is thns vi.'tuauy postponed un-
til next win'er, as the General Apbpii-b!-

will aJjoura sine die on Thurs-
day Light, Tee avowed object of this
measure w.iato prevent, the ecroHmMit
of colored farm lahnr.rs as mftosbers
of the Kt.ights cf Labor, aod its pas-sag- a

bythseterja ercatd conidentile
excitement among in Knights in tbig
Sttte, as well as elsswhere ttorouhoijt
tiie counry.
1h( Miners Niriho Hill Prabablj--

Nvtili.
FiTTMiiTBa, Pa, D cemher 22. A

Latrube, P., special eays: Tne O.-a- i
Miners' of the Knights of
Ltbor is io sets;ott here. Tne ttr.ka
that is threatened the dntellavdle
coke region will he probably averted.
Tomorrow a cot.farence wid be hld in
Pittsburg between tl.o cok w;rke--
ard the coal cperator. I: is tbe
general opinion ot lab r loidws in
this regun a SHttleinet-- will te
reached, as neither side to push
a fight.

THE JIANAUEIt 01LMILL?.

tiik msioitirr istorKnoLOEks
rillEu I'UK.

They Get Elabiy-llv- e Cnla for Their
Hieca- -s iii.ppT Keaoit lor

All Conenruotl.

An important t'ansartion in sotton
reed oil st: cks was consummated yen- -

tcrday. Uur wid remember
t::e snrprisn and (onsterna.inu of
the minori y strciholdtri of tlia
ilannu'r O.l Mills when it was
learned 'a t s r! g thi t a mej riiy
of he stock, to th: amount of $1(14,- -

000, had been pooled aDd B"M in one
hloik to the American Cotton Oil
Tiu.h for 75 crrits r;n ttia doller
Stockholders interested to the amom t
otJ75,tX!0 had t e n left ont in t'.n
cold, and there was a pe feet ru-- to
get into ths po.l and take 75 centr.
Bat tbe American Uotton Uil J rust,
hnving tecured ecflicient stock to con
trol tbe opt rations of tbe mill, refused
til proposition looking to the pur-
chase of tbe ontstaLdiug stcck and
the shares went beniing at 50
cent. Les.nl meRSurts wete
hinted at by the minority, but the lew
offered them nn eucottraajemtnt. Ti e
best legal advice was to tne enact
tbat tt.ere wa nothing to be done
but aval dhTeloLia m's. One of the
laraett sba eholdnrs, Mr. James Good-l- ot

t. who owns eorr.eihinit like $10,000
of the' strck, never lo. t courage, but
expressed his determination to get par
cr nothing. Time passed, a new di-

rectory wss elected, the American
Cotton O.l Trust look bold of the mill.
oil went up, and iision becomn mani
fest tbat the ci l was innkmg money.
It then occurred to those io poeeejsion
that perhaps af er all an iriustice bad
been done to tbe mino i y, and that
tbe pro pi r thing to do was tis
bay their stock, too, at 75 cpm'b.
Brokers were sent out authorized to
buy it in at 75 cents, buMhey tumbled
to the racks!, and declined to S"U.
They ottVred to tr.ks 85 cants, and af'er
some fine work thoy succeeded in got-lin-

that figure, and tb money Was
aid over yesterday. Tie following

ist of nani'--s will show ti e amount of
stcck transferred yeeteiday:
Jmes New $ l.Or.O
W. II. Sbrook fi,fir0
AHert Milli--r B,5"0
Fade, Frank & Co 8,100
A. Jt ..is 600
A.Oohn....;. 3.20;)
K. Ln wecstein 2,(HX1

M. C.P.arce 9,500
Nick.IIoith 2,000
A. B Duncan 0 01:0
K. II. Cownrd 5 500
II Writer 3.0 0
I). II IVston . 1,(!00
Airs. iifurv James 2.(itiO
S. II. Duntconib HOOO

Jatus G odlett ; 10,000
II. Bo- - sdorf 2 00i
Choutiau Eitats 2,500

S63.2C0
Mr. James Godlfltt. who still holds

$10,0(10 worth of the stock, hs refused
to Uku Jets than par and will doubt-ke- s

get that figure.

THE PUBITAX.

Hard, Hrraw, lllenieil, Nnnr, lint a
1'lua llow Hlibal.

Philadelphia, Pa., December 22.
"Fotefiithera' Day" was celebrated
here tonight by a banquet by the New
England Society cf Pennsylvania.
About 200 perrons rat at the hard.
George William Curtis, of New York,
responded to the toast, "The day we
celebrate." Among ether things, he
said: 'The Puritan was not a
Kevolntioniht nor an Anarchist, but
ho was terrible reformer. Ue was
as hatd as Plymouth rock itself, as nar-
row as the way tbat leads to eternal
l'.fe, and if he snulIledps.Oms through
his nose it was fceiauxe Iih had bsen '

trained to fight and not to hi rig. Tneie
was never iu history a man so batoj
as the English Puritan, and there are
ttlll peop e who think him a knave and
a hypociite. There is much tbe same
feeling in theLndon clnbs towarl
Mr. Gladst'ne, himself a very good
Puritan. We can efl. rJ to toil the truth
about the Puritan, lie wan narrow,
bigoted, scur, hard and intotleiant;
bu. tin was the man f r whom God
silit d three kingdoms for to plait the
seed of t'ue repnb;ic n'sm, and I e
has done mora lnr liberty than ary
man in hi tory;- - though by whan
curious alchemy the Puriian was
t ran 6 lor, ned into the New Eug'and
Yankee of today I cannot pretend to
tell." Other roasts were responded to
by tbe Hon. W. T. Trenholm, Comp-
troller of the Currency, aud tbe Hon.
Chsuucey M. Depew. President Cleve-
land sent a leitr of revret.

Forefathers' Uar la New Tork,
Nbw Yobk, December 22- .- The Nnw

England Society, of ih s city, held its
eignty-fire- t Pilgrims' Day supper to-n:-gt

with about 300 guests at the
tables. Gens. Sherman and SchoSeld
were among them, Tbe first toast
w,s to the nemry of the late Presi-
dent Arthur, which was drunk stand-
ing and iu silatce. .''Forefathers'
Day" was responded to by the ftev.
Dr. Talmags in a mingled vein of

and humor. . The toast to
Gen. Sherman was iirected with ap-
plaud", the General rtsponding. lie
declared that, thrush .he waa "Old
Gen. Stiflrman," all ths devil was not
gone from him yet, and he waa
younger ttan he looked. He referred
to tha war period, and add the

was due to tbe sterling mat-bo- o

1 of the North, downded from
the sterling acctstors of New England
aud New York. O.ber toas;s were
responded to by tha Hon. Henry W.
tiradv, of Georgii, and the Hon. Win.
Walter rnilj s, of New Jersey.

CEAIBElt 23. 1886.
TBE HORRIBLE MRDER

COMMUTED BY MRS. BOX ALAS A

DBL'feE

Bronght Before tbe Public Again by
Gov. Hill Granting a May

of Execution.

Albrt,N. Y., December 22. Gov.
Hill today ivned an executive order
pottpoDicir tbe exHcuii ,n of Mre.
ltoxalana Drnse, under seiitrinoe of
eitat'i tor tbe murrier of her hus'oand,
from December i.9 h, the date fixed in
tbe Sentence, till Fdbiua-- y 23;h. The
Governor says he does this in order to
give the State Legitl dure an opportu-
nity to modify tbe law of oapi al
punishment in i s application, and
adds that as f ur as h i is concerned tne
cae is closed, and tbe woman nonet
Hijff.'r tho peralry ot her crime on tbe
day fixed, uoltwa in the meautim? thy
law shull have been changed. Tl e
Governor says thot it wss a
ccm case of murder and that
he cm find no restoa for
in er'eremo with tne ppnalry,
the sex of the c indi-- jed, whic tne
law docs rot Uk3 into aoitount, Ho
pave: "The evidence shows that tbe
killing was moot brn'a1 and atrocious
in its c'lR'acrer. Br'itijr str t'd, the
facts eetab'tshr-r- are at
follows: Tho faniilv cora.s ed of the
deceased nd Mrj. Druse, tbe daugh-
ter Mary, rgod 1!) years; the coo
UeO'ye, gl 10 vears, snd a nephew
named Fank Gates, aged 14 years
A quatrel htd occurred on the
morning of ihe tonicide n

tho deceased acd the defendant
et the breaktmi table. The deceased
war still at the table, and during the
qusrrel cf words thudfendaut went
into another rocm aud took a load-
ed evolver whico v.fls there,
nod Tutting it under tor apron
returned and whispered toi the
bovs to go out ot doors, which thi--

did, leaving hersolf, the t'aught;r
Mary and the deaewmd iu the room.
Mary then plwed a ropo around !.;er
fa'her's neck, while be was at the table,
and the defendant fired the revolver
once tr twice at hion, wounding him,
and he fell over sideways in'his chair,
while the delmdaot, buing unable t
make the revn'v.sr on nil noun all.it
to the nephew, Franfe, who came iutdn
ine lousp, tojetn-- with th.s boy
Geo'ge, and gvs the revolver to
'ho nephew,' and, under' a thrust of
killing him, compelled bias to fire it
oil two or thne ftn s. a-- d tne d,

being hit by th- - shots, rolled
of! the (hair upon the Hot, and then
she se'zod an ax and bit her husband
on tbe bead svitti it, and hit-
ting him on thenejfc until she chopped
his besd off. She then caused the
lu ad as well as the body to be taken
into the parlor, and during that day
and evening the bo ty was cut up witn
a 1 ax and was burned in tbe stove.
She threatened to kill the bos if they
told wbat hod occurred. Djring tbe
evening Mrs. Dru e and Mary
amused thoms?lvet by playing
checkers in the adjoining looan, where
tbe murder had bean committed, thus
sr owi.jg t he unconcern aod utfer !atk
nf leelirog of the whole fam ly.
Mr'. .Drutxs bad previous y made
threa'g against tbe deceased aod
boasted that ate would be
rid of him toma day. These and other
facts, almost to horrible for descrip-
tion, mark the c.aao as a plain one of
de.iberatd and premeditated mu-de- r.

There saems to t e sctrcsly a mitigat-
ing circurartance. The dangh-er- ,

Mary, aided aud swietad hor mother
in the murder, ar.daf er thsconviclion
of ber mother ebe pleaded guilty ( f
murder in the second degree, which
plea, on account of ber youth, the fsit
that she was probably act ngucder the
influence of her mother, andothr
circuinstanc'S, was accepted by the
District A'tcraey, ana fine was Fen-teut-

to tho state prieon for life."
..!

LAW REPORTS.
t'liaiicrry C'ourl Ellct, t'lianeellnr.

Decrees pursed yeatcrdaji : Grant
vs Mattin, reference; Ltne v.s Don-

nelly, reference; Tool vs Rush, fiual
decree.

lax motions today ond call of cal
endar to te coLtinuei.

I it nit t'onri r.atep, Jndse.
Tbe jury in the casi ot E. II. Wo'd

vs J. O. P erca returred a veidict for
p'fl iiill in the sum of 256 25.

The jury in too car'e of Jfatahall
Buckley vs tho Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad for ths loss of a mu'e,
gtve jndcmet.t for plaintiff in the
sum ot $55.

The calender today will be (he same
as yetterdky, with the addition of the
Nelsoa Manufacturing Company vs
Lsgomaraino.

Criminal Court tloBoie, Judge.
Ore Rseel, colored, was convicted of

larceny ye.toiday and sentenced to
three vears.

The jury in the case of G. Y. Chest-ruf- ,

charged with lorcar.y, are unable
to agree, .'hoy have been out two
days and will try it again today. -
Tile Indian Ninrehonaa Hot to Be

Removed.
Washington, Dacembf-- 22. Com-

missioner A kinn, of the Indian Office,
has decided to allow this Indinn sup-
ply warobortse to remain in New York,
but will hereafter at each annus!
eprlng lettinu, receive and own bi.is
in Si. Lou is for lurnisbing beaf, Hour,
bacon and other items of mb i tenea
supplied to tbe Iiidi.uis. Bids for fu --

iiiauinu transportation to the 8 verel
aeencies, ol supplies purihaaid in
Now Y l r It as we.il es in S;. Louis, will
ba received in St. L nt b

yiulfortPH, 2tl rtlHlu.
Hard For Imporllnc Labor.

BcsrOK, December 22. United S'ates
District Attorney Stearns has begun
five suits against toe Bay S ato Brick
Comp.my for violation cf the law in
importing foreign labor under con-
tract, (he company having brought
French Canadians from Canada to
work in its brick yard. Ths puu'sh-rae- nt

tor t' e violation of this law i a
fine of $1( 00 for e ch offense. Tba
suits, which are important as regards
toe interes'sof native workmen, will
probably come on f or trial next May.
The president cf tba company bas
given hond.

Colda, Plturiay, Hbenoiaiiam, Pnumoiiia,
Nearalita, tSoittlea, Liimbaao, Bcka'-h-
and other atlinrnla, for whih llenwn'a Cap-

rine rimtor" am admided to he the beat
remedy known. They rolieve and onre In a
la i.. ur. w tic li no other application ol the
lat benefit. Indorsed by MOO Hhyirlna
and ()rnirti-ta- . Beware ot imitations nnri.r.

.aimilar aound nf names, surh a " Onpsl-enm,-

"fai eichi" or 'Capiioine." Ai w
IUxbok's aD rut so otsfrb. Esnmine
carefully when yon hn. All drorg ata.

bAllllKy A JOHNMIN.
Vrnl(nr, N-- w VorV.

flat Watch Kcpal-in- g, MnUorUs.

i. J Tl .H 11 ill vif , ,vk iil
Tool Chests, Pocket Knives,

Scissors in Cases, -
liOdgers' and Anierlcan Car? "crs,

Splendid Assortment.

OEGILL BROTHERS & CO
FROM THE PEOPLE.

A Wife's Orlrvanoe.
Mxuphis, D(ceaiber2J, 1896.

To tha Editors of tba Aupeui:
I em tw.uty-tivc- . ood Jocklnsr. and

inarri d five yars. I l'-v- my bueb u d
aod chilnrt n dearly. I live in a fine
hou-- Wita plontj ot hoip, as my hus-
band is well off: a so. drts in ariaud
styU", with fiuo diamond . Bnt'etdl I
am nnhapny. for tho folioAtr.a rea
sons: When my bus and c.rmsfrom
business ct night, instead of chatting
w.th me, be throws bimstlf upon tbe
Gofa, takes a rews,aper, pnlla a cipar
out of hia Docket aad smokes until
bedtima. When I (postulate with
him he answers, "Why, my dear, this
i a Chickssaw Gu.ud cgar." I know
he loves me, and I want to make him
a nice CoiistuiPS present. Wrrat shall
I do to please hint, and whut do jou
adviso mo to bov7

A CONSTANT REAI-ER- .

You sute'y hava' no cir.so f..r un- -
hRppi.iess. Go at once to Samelrou's
Cigur Pdlace and b'uy a box of Ch'.cka- -

raw Gnaid cige.ra. From wbat you
w ire us, ho would appreciate this
monthan acy ether present jou
coulu buy.

The) Are Aot Worry.
There is one thing nobndv ever re.

greta thet is, the day tbf.y first adopt-
ed Parker's Tonic as their regular fam
ily medicine. Its ruuso is so wide
and its good effects bo sure, that notb
ng else, except irood nureine. ar

needed in n great majoiity of cases
Buy it, try it, and afterward it will not
Winir. nv prp'sa nn.

U ivi fe'1 LWjflHi tt&sn

And
INFANTS.lNyALIDS

The omy perfect substituta tor Mothr,
nilHa Invaluabltt in r.hnUrn InfnntiiM

and TeethlnK A food fortDys- -
yBpiiuai vonBumpiives, uonva leacents.Perfect nutrient in U Warning Diseases.Boqulrea no oooklnff. Our Book, The Careand Fend in it of Infnntsa. mat lad frua.
UO LIBER, UUODAL.H U OO., Boston. Man.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $!50,C00.
We do herein) certify that um moervise tkt

arrangement for all ihe Monthly ami b'ftni
Annual Uramnp of the LiOUana state uotttry
C.omonuu. and tn fttrftou manaam ana Ctmtrat
the Dratoingt themeelvee, and that the tame are
conducted with hanetty, fairnt and in goo ft

faith toward all parties, and tea authorise tkt
Company to uee th CrrtiHcnte wUh
ot our eignuturen attacked, in ite dwrt'
menu.9'

rommlwlouei h.

W0. (',. varrrtt.'it?r . ttnnki and Banker,
trill jjfly all I'rite drawn in 77i LnuiUtn
.vara hotttnei wAtcA iaa oe printra tn cut
Crtn(-r- .

J. M OWI.rXHT.PrPS. iJt. ISnt'l Iinnk.
J.W.KIl.UKK'1'H.Frea.NlateNat'l Ith
A. :.! IN, Prea. Id. O. Sat. tk,

M'REt'EDEXTED ATTRACTION Iu Over Haifa Million Distributed.
liOuisiana State Lottery Co.

Inn riprtfd in 1868 fvr twanvv-flv- a veari
bi the Lcgislalur. lor Eeluofttronal and
Cnarit eble i.arioncii with a capital cf

towhioh a reserve fund ol ovcrS50,-0Jba- a

aincebean adiied.
ut an ovarwbolajin ponaiat vote in

franohife waa miulaaii).rt of tba uroiu-n- t State
Corntitatlou. adouted lOocombor ii, A.O.

Tin onlv Ititterv titer voted on aud endomd
by the people of any State

It never neatet or voetponn.
Its Urniiii Miuicitt Nniuuer Draw

Inaa tnhn nluc-f- . nntlily, tntt tha
hrml Animal natwlHa. rKnlarly

lx mitutba, June and uceui
Drr.a sriiisnin nppoRTrrviTtr to
WIN A SOHTI XE. FIKbT GRAND
UKAWINtJ, CLASS A.tN'l'Uli ACaPKMY
Olf MU.-I- NHW (.HLEANri, 1UKSDAY
jAUiiikrjr 11, lfttl7-UU- Oth Monthly Draw
ing.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
aurNOTICE-Tick- ots ara Ten Dollars

ouiji. liai.'en, Sw. tirirn, t.
Tenths. SI.

LIST (01? PltI7.PS.
1 Capital l'riie or f lMi.KCJ.... ,liro,ooo
1 Grand 1'rir.e of MI.(i(H)..., , CO.isaJ
1 limn, I Vri nf 2ll.(KHI

i Large 1'rir.ei ot 10.110
4 Large fruef ol S?mj

20 Priaea ef... I.imi , ai,oi
SO Priien of. 5l 2fi.UK',

1(10 Priies ol IMlO ai.ono
) Priaei of. 2iX) , td.OtSj

fillll PrilHfl of... , to,(rc
11km Priiea of. 6(1..., , Sd.OUb

ai'fn'ixiMjiTroa PRna.
100 Approximation l'ritea of
It") A prroxi.nation rri7.es or 'Ri.. 2 VU0
1(10 Approximation l'riies of 100.. , 1(1,0 0

2179 Prtaea, amonnttng to t'.SS.WlO

Application for rates to olnba houid be
DinJo only te tho office of the Company at
Sew Orleaor, ...For.

turtimr information write ciuany,
r . u.uii av jraM v."

giving iuii aauroHn. - - - - - i -
preaa Mono Ordora, or New York Kxohanua
In OrUIDW)' IStlor vui iuuv u jaijisbb m

our "poD"" mVa. DAITPIUK,
Maw aarlffnna. 1

or H. A. ItAVPHIH,
tt miii ii K in u . mw . ,

01 at n vsnn nenipnia, icu.
Mak P. 0. Money Orders payable

and address KcgisLered Letters to
BKW ORI.KANN HATIORA1. BAB IT,

Mew Orlnaaa, 1--a.

DCrlFMRFi? That the presence el
H till tmOC.Ii-,Je- n,. Be.nregard and
Early, who are in charge of the drawinn, Is
a guarantee of absolute talrnena and integri-
ty, that ib. ehanors are all tuual, and that
no one oan pcasibly diyine what numbers
-- ill draw prise. All parties therefore

to tuarantee prises In this Lottery,
or boloins out any othr iiurosaibl. induce-merit- .,

are swindlers, and only aim to de-

ceive andd(rudlhenniry.

WOJl KAooLE.
WE OFFER FOR BALK on favorahle

terms a large plantation in Bolivar
county, h iaa., rerently improved with new

l lurk and wire Knees. Twenty-fiv- e
ne-- : hourtcs, ootton gin, sawmill and near
lvO.000 leet of lumber in (tacks, 6n.W0 new
rypre.'S biiarda all resdy (e Cunstruct more
build-nga- . A good strehnue eiidcxi-ellen- t

for a uuercanttle bueine.s. 'irriettand ia iramnTed with a view t- - subnivrs-lon- .
I wil sell all or a part, ircw.rdins to

wants ol pu:nfcsser. Ptcn'y ot labor. Ne-

gri tenanti h'Ve epptiod aod are doily ap-
plying to. rent at tri. For full particulars
annlyto TUQ8. II. AULKM (ril.

Diamond YTatchea, Mullord's

REMOVAL.
W have removed our entire tuaineai to

Nos. 3T3 & 3SO Troat St.,
adjoining the tJnjuar, Hold, where we
are reoeiving a lame nsrortinont of Var-riatc--

limcxiea, Uuicouh, HaruraM,eailirrj, Kic.all of which will be soldetVery Low Prima- - A full I ne of HemeIt'iinheia and l.ap tt.ibpa on hand. All
rwmns In need ol the above goods will save
ujone-- by examining our Hook before

WOODRUFF & OLIVER,
' Manufacturers' Aqsnts..

HoliOar (ii s

TRUITS.
Oranges, Malaga Grapes, Apples,
liananas, Lemons, Cranberries.

DRIED F21UITS.
Pitted Cherries, I!vaporated Peaches
Citron, Evaporated l'ears,
German l'ears, Lemon Peel,
German Cherries, Evaporated Apples
Orange lVtl, Dates, ltuisins, Prunes,
Pine A pple Glace, Figs.

'. KUTS.
Almonds, Pecans, Filberts, English

Walnuts, Brazil Nuts.

JeUies, Preserves, Etc.
Shaker Preserves, Canton Ginger,
Dundee Jams and Marmalade,
Currant, Kaspberrv, Strawberry and

Peach Jelly by the pound.
Apple Butter, Mince Meat,
Maple Pyrup, Iloney, Maple Sugar,

Now Molanj)es, Sugar, Syrup,
Plum Pudding.

RELISHES.
Curry Powder, Celery Sul1, Olives,
Olive Oil, Capers, Mixed and Plain

Pickles, Sweet Stuffed Mangoes,
Chow-Cho-

Holland, Piue Apple, Young Amer-
ica ana Cream Cheese.

Salad Dressing, Deviled Ham,
Worcestershire Sauce, Tomato Cat-

sup, Mustard, Pepper Sauce,
Sago, Thyme, Sweet Margorium,
Summer Savory

FARItfACOUi. GOODS
Buckwheat Flour, Graham Flour,
Dried Cum, Parian, Tapioca. Sags,
Corn Starch, Lenti ls, Hulled Avena,
Oatmeal, Cracked Whoat, Split Peas,
Kioe, White Peas, May Benns,
Farinoca, Ilumtuy, Grits, Barley,
Green Kern.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS- -

White Peaches, Arrieots, Erg Plums
Yailoir Peaches, Grapos, Nectarines,
Green Gages, Cherries, Pine Apples,
Goosebirrits, Bartlett Pears.

"VEGETABLES.
Asparagus, Caked Beans, Peas,
String and Stviagliss Beans, Corn,
Tomatoes, Okra end Tomatoes, Okra
Succatasb, Pumpkin.

Canned Fish and Meats.
Lobsters, Bloatcts, Deviled Crabs,
Finland Daddies, Salmon, Sardines,
Mackerel, Shrimps, Russian Cavior,
Cove Oysters, Pisfeet, Chip Beef,
Ox Tongue, Canned Beef.

SUNDRIES.
Gelatine, Flavoring Extracts,
Yeast Powder, Blanks's Hand-mad- e

Candy.
Larrabee & Kennedy's Cakes and

Crackers,
Creamery Butter, Sweet Cider,
Boston Brown Bread, Deep Sea Cod-

fish, Shelled Alrnwnds.

XKSIXIHAHI'FKS 'OM

CORRUGATED IRON SIDING

And Iron Roofing- -

Tit--, Wind. Water aaid Ilgbtnlna
pr-Mtf-. Euital.ie lor all kinda of

For prices and estimate a (aory rates
sail on or address

KKMPniS METAL WOOD MF OOO..
138 A 440 Mala at., and 11 23 Mulberry

MEMPHIS, TKNN.
Headquarters tor Iron Fenoe and Crestlst.
baJvanised Iron Ooreiee.Xin KoH A Stoves.

J. P. I10LST & BRO.
to t. u. holbt a bbo.

l;

Funeral Direcisr?,
Utl nr.SIOTEtf TA

No. S.lffi MXOXD hT., JtESiriHS.
A FULL and rmpit.

evo-- cl TVood andtfe.ll, .1- -. a :i..v.T u ewri.uui vie'n,f--
erod CaaketaaoJ Itoheji alwaya oa

? " Oraora br te:i)ir.ui ptcxpti
n i.
(; lull ialltt oatt at Mullord'


